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ehatoar, .support* tha WW CMaWve A m tot 
Studtj» 
InyoMaolthcamput dub* and or f in iu-
. tion» with In Peer laMtertKip "l 
/ 'M ' -T^P t r r l.rtderthip Program Iji a.ntw 
program. lit (h« development of ieadentyp 
•kills-primarily dwigned to-assist.student 
organlntlons to become more effective." 
>• Prjsgrsm.' 
u M Joanne Ritacher, director of Student 
Development. 
, "W* have devetoped a n r i « of MM 
worlt*hop* In vtrioui .area* that do create 
challenge* for MwltM organtaatloito in 
terms of th*tf ability to function at a level' 
that they do want to," i f * taid. 
'•. Tlljl MUd*nt OrganftaUOM WOUM COOWCt 
Si udant Development about which a m or 
afea>,they would Hk« • pratentMioo given. 
Financial aid down 21 % since '80 
, WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPSV-Rnanclal 
•id for college student* hat dropped 21 
ptrc«tt~ov*r ; i j j t f j lan • -*in« the X i t f i n 
rtminiftri«onftoi5!rri« in19*0, acjror-
dim 10 • juM-teleamd itudy by tht Coi l ** 
Board. - + 
•Prom a high of S l l billion In IMI42, 
'tbt .amount of financial aid available for 
ttudmit dropped to a tow of hut mow than 
ll».bitlion for the currant academic year. 
"And that U billion dacNua to «*an 
greater Whan . in f lMm to taken Into 
account," Collaie Board 
ipokttwoman lanke Claim. "AJdhadbtan 
out by ene-flfth In lnflation-ad)u*t«d 
term*." 
Much of the deciin* it due to cut* the 
Reagan administration and Congreu.have 
made In Social Security benefit* for collet* 
Mudentt, stricter limit* on Quaranttad 
Student Loan (OSL) eligibility, and a pott 
Vietnam War drop in the use of veteran*' 
benefit*. 
In addition, the M * y reported "a *witch 
in the trend from grant* to k*n* Which ha* 
-been rtmarkabie," Oam *aM. 
A ttudent trete? would be assigned to the 
propram and arrange a time to present it. 
Ritacher agid, 
The people doing the graining, the said, 
A M h a l a r l ar t i m / i a a i » i i k ~ i l \ W W H I l i M l WWW f W U V w t ' 
munWlooaml l*adttkh» tki l*. 
, Each MttdtM ha* bean especially 
trained In one of the** afeaat Conducting 
k k»—"— ftrtimMRtlM •—t-BtiatkaUM • WW • HW! WW»m» 
Recrunrnet&IEetemteit, and Recognition; 
Ooal Setting; PR Techiniouak; Situational 
1 eadenhipj Mudgeting for Otgantoaiion*; 
Succat*; R»vitali«ng Your Organisation; 
and Ho* to Pi an.a Program. 
Tht ttaff that trained tht ttudent leader* 
wat compoted of coordinator* R (sachet 
and John Cwan, deny Petrak, Kathy 
Oottka*. Urea D a m Sieve Rambo, and 
Dave Woh>*idorff, 
The fint 10 lime* each *ork*hop to 
given, It will be ftt», Afterward a charge 
of SIO will be made for each pteaentation, 
Ritacher said, 
The program* can be for the total 
mtmbtrthip, UK effker*, or a combination 
of organisation*. *1* | M , -
"So l l ' i flexible in term* of It* 
participant*," Ritacher added. 
IttiichcT pointal (MM Kff M i t f IINM III 
the past Student Davatopment ha* not 
helped,student orgawliMtoen enough 
She sa|d many of the or*ani*aiion* are 
small and rely on the u r n technique a* 
«||HR group*. which may not b* 
apptoprttM to their owngroup ^ 
^ "So I-think-that by paftteiptting in the 
program," Risasher said, "they cantoare 
some>kllto that will reatty ataWe that their 
it noHri ^ tht 
"We're timdy.io go out with tbe pro-
gram* baglnMng in PebrtMry and will be 
running them alfihe way tteough the end 
of Spring ^tartar," she said.' 
"Each program will be evaluated each 
time uN given by the panteptun*, and then 
we wiB have »n evaluation of the jotal pro-
gram at the end of the spring." Ritacher 
MM. 
The program to "da*i|»*d to he'am 
going," Rtoach** palmed . 
" I 'm really eacited about 'thfi program," 
she »aid. " I 'm hoping that It get* a, good 
student organtoatton reapowe." 
" I think that wewW(now) have..,a com-
prehewtive leodership naining program, 
both with the weekend wortahop in ihe fall 
and tbnw workshop* for *tud*w i 
tiOMi" m«M)Nr 
Jaaaary V \Ht h •jhmUm n. Vatmaa tit 
Parking lot renewal results in space loss 
About 140 parking <pac«« vrtD he lost 
btcaui* of the new design for tht Creative 
Art* Ctnttr's parking lot, 
Nkck Corbo, univtnity mginm, said the 
new Otativ* Am parking tot will have VP 
parking tpacel 
The old OAt i veAr^ lot contained ̂  t 
tpace*. accordingtoTwbert Kretttr. direc-
tor of Parking Strvicta 
Tht nrw dtngn indode* two ro«ti whtcb 
divide the lot into three section*. The two 
road* wfll connect Service Road to the pro-
poeed Loop Road « the bock of t M tot. 
The lot will have new curt*, traflk 
itiand* In the two road*, and treat, wMch 
will take up tht tpoct used f t * parking in 
the old lot. 
The new Creative A m tot ahouM be 
paved and ready for utt by summer at the 
lateM, Corbo taid. 
Negotiations to obtain the land wnt of 
cam put, near Hamilton hall, to be used tor 
parking ate continuing. 
David Atwater, antotam vice president 
for F.cilitie* and Oeneral Service*, u id 
Wright Stat* to several tnoMb* away from 
purchasing 20.191 acres of land near 
Wright State's maln tntrance. 
"The prime-purpose for the purvhate of 
this land I* tor parking," Atwater said 
The parking lot to to built on the land 
could provide $00 to <00 parking ipacet, 
Kretrer taid. 
Atwater *ald WHghi Sun to ttytotc togtt 
the owner of tht land to bwttd a parting 
tot m It baton tht land to pwdtawd by tht 
unlvarrty. . 
• T>eeartle**tachalotcooMbeavadable 
w o u l d h t t u m n i o r A I W I M a ^ * i f ™ dWWMHW i " v W P I W W V t 
the conttructton season'doetn't start until 
March, 
openany Thttj tre cviff^Vr mi plant to 
othtrwaa* for paritln«. 
"Thm's plenty of *pace in lower C lot.' 
Atwater *aW. A 
"Our p o r t * ! lots thouM.be bttih with 
. l a a a i i v ^ n u — . i » a f l l a a * i r t M i m m t " - * J t ta 
- ^ -
f Soma of the parking r'abltm* on cam-. 
ptM wilj b* altaytond because »nro|lm*ot 
ttsoalty dropl Winter and Sprint quart trs, 
, He arid the drop la wtblbn*nt and the 
I. t&t \M4 
the toM Of tht 140 space* instgnifxant 
w Wt have to start sometime, and right 
now stems like a good time," he said. 
" I hate to *teu* lot* parking tpam, but 
I think the,tang term eftoet <(w*th the 
negotiatiora tor land weat of camput) will 
be positive," said Joanne Riaacher, direc-
M) V | S l i k i t s m i V v r i i i i \ i n r t i i v " ' v i v ^ w W W r l t 
Kretier said the main parking problem 
to usuaRy-bgWigp IftJlO am. ami 11: W a.m. 
, "After neon, w* don't havi a crowd 
situation at •» , " Kretier sard. 
Leadership Program will assist organizations 
i m i January 27. I9M 
International Student dub not just for foreigners 
A k* of American students at WSU may 
think the International Student Association 
is only fot international students. 
" they don't think they belong because 
i t ' i international." said Sedigh Motnradeh. 
president ,ol the association 
The international club, though, is not 
just for international students. Out of the 
35 club memberJ. 10 are American. 
!t i t true (hat only the international 
student* have the privilege of becoming 
candidates for the club's elections, but the 
American students and faculty who Join do 
so hecause-of the opportunity to meet and 
leatri about other cultures. 
"They have an interest because of what 
they're studying or because they plan to be 
traveling abroad," Moin/adeh said, "and 
they also join because they waist to meet 
foreign students." 
These aren't the only reasons some 
people decided to form the club. Some 
other purposes of the association are to 
promote student involvement in extracur-
ricular activities and to encourage and give 
recognition for scholastic and professional 
excellence, according to Mojniadeh. 
The international dub also helps inter-
national siudems with certain problems. In 
other words. MWadetysald, they warn to 
give help to the stlMehi who can not find 
it at the Of pee of Student Development or 
the International Advising Office. 
"We want to create kind of a friendship 
with international students.'' she said, 
"and try to make life a little easier.!.' 
Although, because of its sire, it may 
seem the club hasn't made much progress 
in making friends, on^must consider the 
sin of the whole student population, ap-
proximafety 14.000, compared to about 3S0 
non-U.S. students. saW- Moinzadeh. 
Another reason could be a lot of inter-
national students arc prco&jffcd with their 
lasses and the studying they must do. she 
«id. ' • * 
Moiiuadeh jaid the association has tried 
putting flyers in the mail bones of interna-
tional students, hut it didn't get muctifc 
feedback. ' V., I -
Besides making friends, the associating! 
gets involved during .October Daze and 
May Date and also has a few social events 
Juring the year. 
During October and May Daw events 
the dub sdls food to raise funds and gives 
its members' a better chance to meet 
American students outside of classrooms. 
Lap year members had two parties, but 
they haveji't been able to have <me\this 
year, mainly because of the bad weather! 
The dub also has receptions and 
sometimes arranges to have fcrofessjonals 
come to speak' to international students 
about the problems they might be having. 
The association has arranged to have a 
lawyer come to camfus and talk about 
immigration Jan, 2? at 3:30 p.m. in 041 
University Center. 
The International Student Association 
gets most of its support from some of the 
faculty of the School of Busings, accor-
ding to Mointadeh. Nab'il Hassan, 
Accounting Department, is the club's 
faculty advisor, and most of the officers 
are business students.' Y 
Rolling Stock a mixture of abled arid disabled 
t . i i M t g n w . / 
Rolling Stock may not be as established 
at the Wright State University Theatre 
Department, hut this theater troupjis very 
special in its own way. 
The members of Rolling Stock are an-
even mix of "able and diabled persons," 
said Cindy Pangos, director of Rolling 
Stock. j 
"Dr . Bill Rickert formed Rolling Stock 
in the fall of 1971, and since then it's 
really grown," Pangos said. 
"What we try to do is make people 
aware of how abied-disabled (people) can 
work together in addition to overcoming 
handicaps thai people have, and we all have 
them," she added. 
The nsame Rolling Stock is derived from 
two main factors. First, a number of per-
formers actually roil onto the stage in their 
wheelchairs. Second, Roiling Stock doesn't 
have a permanent theater and performs, or 
"rol ls," from one sight to another. 
Junior and Senior 
nursing students. 
Gat aJyifip on tha Job markatwfth tha, 
Air Force The EARLY COM M«ilbN-
ING PROGRAM offare graduate nurfaa 
a five-month Internship with an attrao-
tlva salary, fullmadlcaVdantal bfnaflta, 
30 days annual vacation with pay. 
and fta raaponalblHtiea and prMlagaa 
of an Air Forca offlcar. 
Application tfmlng is critical, so don't 
wait Diacovarthaoppprtunitiaatha 
Air Forca Earty i 
gram haa In atora for! 
Call 22S-SU*. Fraahman 
M i l APROTC at a7S-2730. 
Currently, Rolling Stock is involved in 
two productions. 
The troupe's children's show, A Phcr 
Unlike Hornt. said Pangoa, is "baaed on 
the idea of going to a place where there is 
no homework." It stresses the idea Of 
doing your studies. 
The . adult show,' Raltidoscopt, is 
"based on the labels that we put on 
people and ourc«ictiot& towards them and 
evetUome of the difficulties that the handi-
capped have when they go out Into the 
working force," pangos said. 
The plays performed art usually written 
by the group's members. Ktkkloscopt *as 
written by Rolling Stock members Rickert 
and Joe Williams, and A PUK* UnHkt 
Horn* was. written by Tim Blakesly. 
Pangos said," "With the children's show, 
wt not only do the actual performance, but 
we also have a question and answer period. 
"The children get to ask questions of the 
cati members. That's really nice became we 
get to show abilities of everyone in the 
cast." 
• At otje ,show one of the children aslpd 
a cast member in * wheelchair if she could 
drive, She told the children she could, and . 
she just got her license, 
' The children "were really Impressed with 
ihat," Pangos said. 
Being in Rolling Stock is "a m y good 
learning experience." Pangos said. " I t ral-
ly gives you the chance to sec the talenuhat 
a lot or tW disabled have." 
- "Sometimes we do tend to stereotype 
them, and we say that they really can't do 
that much- I find that I 'm walking away 
with a sense of awe." 
As an example, .Pangos points out 
Linda PetfreyT* blind east member of 
Ktkidoinpe. Not only did.she learn to 
dance, but she also does a magic act In the 
show. 
Teaching Pelfrey tb dance was unlike 
teaching a sighted person. Her teacher, Joe 
William*, -couldn't say "first you do this 
and then, you do that." Instead, Pangos 
said, he would say "okay, now lift your leg 
. up about this high and put It to the left or 
right. He had to get down to.-the funda-
mentals." f 
Rolling Stock Is a non-profit group. Its 
funds generally come from charging admis-
sion ft* some performances. Each perfor-
mance is sponoared by a group, like an 
elementary school, to the sponsor pays, 
and an admisssion fee Is not charged. They 
are tentativdy planning an on-campus per-
formance Jajerthis year. 
^ Pepito's 2 
Airway Center at Woodman Dr. 
s " 252-5131 
if Mexican Restaurant 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Monday - Ladies' Night 
Pepito's 2 
Chimithangas Airway Center 
Enchiladas 
Buy MM dinner gat Steaks 2nd for hsH pries. 
Good thru January. 
' 
ARMYROTC. 
BEALLYOUCANBE. 
January 27, 1*4 TH IHrMtai ) 
• 0 '• • • 
There's a lot more to an Army ROTC 
s^olafthip than tuition, bdoks, lab.fees, sap-
L J ° pies apd up to $1,000 per school year for 
living expenses. 
There's leadership. You start sharpening 
your ability to lead while you 're still in *, 
engineering school. So when you graduate as 
a second lieutenant, youire ready to take 
charge. . • 
You're trim, fit. You know how to • 
-morivateĵ ople. And you're capable of man-
aging the thousands pf dollars worth of 
equipment you're in charge of. 
And as you progress, you'll discover 
increasing opportunities to advance your 
engineering skjlk to attend graduate school, 
while you serve your country. 
All the while, youll be acquiring the man-
agement skills that industry leaders look for. : 
So look into an Army ROTC scholar-
ship. Talk it over with the Professor of Military 
Science on your campus. 
At Wright State University 
SEE Captain Ken Ckapis 
Room 337, Allyn Hall or 
Can (S13) 873-27S3 
« Tfc» M r l<Mr«M January 27, IM4 
Views 
ttoaa 
SJ StUSHFR 
*<W1 INTO* »0rt*Tis»* a u w i 
MATT KFNNFDY SANDRA 1, SI OAN 
1 " •uimcts * H U I I MARY N F f » 
Pretty lots or a 
place to park? 
"Would you rather park your car within walking 
distance from Khool. unlock ay* pretty parking 
lot as you drive by and parifTinhe lower campus 
lot? 
Almost 140 parking spaces are being lost because 
of the decorative renovations currently taking place 
in the Creative Art* Center's parking lot. 
While all this tree planting and curb building is 
going on, Wright State is trying to purchase 20.8 
acres of land west of campus for a new lot. The 
actual purchase, if it even takes place, is still several 
months away. 
The idea of beautifying our campus is wonder-
ful, but taking away much needed parking spaces 
to do it is poor planning. 
The renovation of the Creative Arts parking lot 
should have been put on a back burner until more 
parking space* could be buiil. 
We strongly encourage the university to expedite 
the purchase of new land for parking spaces. And, 
to continue to push foe a high rise parking garage 
before they completely,"pave paradise.' 
Letter-to-tHe-Edilor policy 
If you wish to voice your opinion on a campus or 
world wide related, issue., be heard by submitting a 
, letter-to the editor. The Daily Guardian editorial staff 
reserves the right to use Us own discretion in deciding 
which letters will be printed. Due to space limitations 
it is impossible to print all letters we receive. Letters 
can be submitted in person at 046 University.Center 
or mailed to The Daily Guardian, 3640 Colonel Glenn 
Highway. Wright State University, Qayton. Ohio 
4S4Si. All tetters must be typed and signed by the 
writer / . 
z. ±L 
V 
Guardian Staff 
I nifltliMMnl Idtlor - t>l,AN* t'.KlNARO' 
(pwu Mm ' .ifrlrr u / /« ' 
. PmltKiiftn Ma**** «oMN ROM 
Awl Ad> Muiafrr -SPAN t 'ANfV 
for* ilium MA r i HI w w/tom*. 
***** An"* >. j m iwmoN 
PKMnr«inw. IMOM SHIN. THOMAS' I IVACK 
IOMN liHtHAito, inmrsA AoiNtro 
PNtaw Wra« . At ANA O'KOON 
Halt »ram. .... ] f t «p MttOfR, 
- .tW«*EipWArSI?R,.AI 8X WARD 
• f-""""""WW *«»*>.:. C, Of A HPNHft-H, 
scorr R ANDOIPH. SUt.PH RJOMANN 
sp«t. « „ « , THOMAS i f VACK, 
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1 ftymii GRFfi KFRN 
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K3 
^MPUS 
PaRKING 
MV FORKING sraoe 
Scouting teaches more 
than you bargain for 
ifcrfen I wa.v'a îitle boy I wis pretty normal. Boy. haver 
things' changed! 
When 1 was littlftl belonged to the Indian Scouts, a group 
dedicated to male chauvinism. My father and I would meet 
with other father-son teams, wear feathers, have'tndian 
secrets," drink milk, eat cookies and play gameŝ  "' •; 
The "secrets" we were given were hot to be told to anyone 
outside the group, especially mothers. Mothers wrte not in-
. vited to any of the activities, and when one would snea.k in 
' we would torture her until she swore not to say anything to 
anyone. We only lived in that town for a year, so I had to 
leave the Indian Scouts. « 
I was "never in the Cub Scouts, but I had a frietid who 
'ried to get.lntoihe firownies. Her initiation turned oat to 
be fatal to her Brownie career. She was supposed to seethi* 
grtat treth(in a lake at the" end of her initiation cercjnony. 
When she looked Into the lake she saw only her reflection 
. Big deal/ • , 
' Disillusionment set in, and she decided to jump into'the, 
lafe; Even though she was warned not to by her superior's, 
the brave new Brownie julnped in-uniform and all. Needless 
to say. she was taken home where she and her mother were 
informed she was kicked out of the group. How traumatic. 
I don't think she has recovered yet. 
I skipped the Cub Scouts only to go on to bigger and bet-
ter things: the Boy Scouts. Oh boy! I had to memorize this 
immensely long paragraph/poem thing to get in. I did so, 
got In and immediately forgot the poem thing 
From here on in. it was pure torture. We played games 
like in Indian Scouts, but they w%re alot rougher.! was a 
real wimp and hated going to weekly meetings. 
We played one game 1 particularly hated. We would divide 
the troup into two group* and devise passwords In each 
group. The group* would then merge in the large meeting 
room. Then the fun would begin when the icoutmaster turn-
ed the lights out. 
We crawled found the dark room whispering our 
Hanging by a Thread 
By Scott Randolph 
password every time we were'touched. If the right.password 
wak said, you could pass unhurt. But, if you *aid the wrong 
password, forgot your password, or met the opposing-tcam 
with a different password, you would get beaten and 
"killed." 
it turned out to be fairly violent, and yours truly would 
spend mo*t of the time hiding in" a corner praying for the 
lights to come back on. 
We also played musbbftll. In mushball two team* line "up 
on opposite side* of the room and throw '*oft' balls at each 
other. I always got hit you-know-where. I guess I was a bit 
of a sadist because I Muck with the scout* for a year and 
a half." 
The camping wa* alio less than great. It rained for the 
' 14 days I spent in a tent at summer canip, but I made a 
leather key chain and learned ail 900 verses of "The Bear 
Went Over the Mountain." What a learning experience-
The really odd thing about my scouting days i* that they 
were actually preparing me for the military, something I am 
not at an prepared for. 
Somehow all that training and all those values they Muff-
ed down my throat have been put aside. I am as dectfUu • 
as I can be. I.flght every norm. 
Maybe because 1 was exposed to all thai normalcy I feel 
the need to be Individual. Or maybe As because as a child 
I was astute enough to notice the military training in the 
scouti, tad I've always felt weird about the military. I 
remember Kent State too. 
January 27, 1M4 TM I 
The way you see it... 
• ' ' N . ; >V * 
What should foreign policy towards the Soviets be? o 
The two worid powers, the United State 
and the Soviet Union, caae^ly be.com-
pared to ArcMe Banker and George 
Jefferson of television fame. Archie and 
OM(p were neighbor*, but both had 
completely different view* on Iff. We spent 
many yean laughing at these two bigots like 
Bunker and Jefferson The United State* 
and the Soviet Union are neighbor* with 
different point* of view. 
What ihouid U.S. foriegn policy toward* 
the Soviet Union be? 
Mike Quasi (philosophy):"! don't like 
President Reagan, but he doe* have 
tremendous foreign policy. We look much 
better in the eye* of the world right now, 
than we have «ince World War II. Thjere 
i* no easy solution on how to deal with the , 
Soviet Union, their intention* are subtle, 
but long-reaching. That' little' incident 
with the Korean jetliner. Why did the 
Soviet* shoot It down? You know they had 
reasons. We can't have a confrontation 
with the Soviets, but at the same time we 
must recognize their goal* of expansion. 
Ronnie ha* a good thing going now; a* long 
a* he doesn't get the bombs falling." 
Bill Cato (social work):"The Soviet 
Union U the type, of country where you 
have to use force to deal with tbem. h 
think they understand anything but I 
On one hand I feel'the quctear arms rka 
is adangerous waste of money, but It is tl*. 
only thihg that Is going to give us bargain- , 
ing power with the Soviets. The Korean 
jetliner tragedy is an examplethat they are 
becoming flamboyant in their foriegn 
policie*, and if they can MI all those peo-
ple, where will it stop?" 
David}BM (art education): "I have to 
tigm with Reagan. TT\e oaly good deferent 
is a strong defense, and (hat takes money. 
If you got the biggest stick on the block. 
I don't think anyone is going to meu with 
you.". , : 
Lou Talboft (business and Industrial 
counseling):"We need to stand up to the .. 
Soviet Union and not give in to their means 
and demands. What that means doing, I'm 
•taot sure. I know that our handling of the * 
^Korean airlines situation was somewhat 
ricftsuteUs. We just sat back and waited for 
them to spoJogirt. It seems like the United 
States is always willing to accept apologies, 
or we just dilly-dally around, rather than ' 
acting upon the situation. 1 don't know if 
it's "good PR" to always be the understan-
ding nation. We are a world power and we 
need to responsibly play the part," 
f. : 
Phill Pleiss (management science):"! 
think we should increase our military 
power. We are getting walked on too much. 
Too many times we need to use some kind 
of retalitory action, but we don't. I feel it 
is about time we started. With Reagan and 
Gtomyko it's going to be difficult, because 
we we dealing with two stubborn men. This 
just makes.it hard to get anything done.'*. 
Mary Smith (elementary and early 
, childhood educatkzp):"We need to stop 
producing nudear weapons which lead only 
to war. I don't believe that Russia is going 
to do anything knowing that we can 
counter-attack. We need Jo build up the 
United State* by putting note money into 
the Health. Education anffWelfare depart-
ment, and iherfore build • political and 
educational equality for all Americans. As 
Jong as there is Social unrest in this coun-
try, the'-RuBsians will always have an up-
per hand." ' 
i Constance Elaine Lester (elementary and 
early childhood education): "The best thing 
that we can do-is set an example, by show-
ing that we are a strong and caring coun-
try. We call ourselves a powerful country 
and 1 think it's time we show how power-
ful we can be. Not by using violence, but 
by demonstrating sensitivity. We need to 
start in this country. We have a habit of. 
teffing other countries how to run their 
governments. We need to get ourselves 
together; then we can staTt setting. 
examples." v 
Mindi Sing (acccAinting): "We need to 
deal with the Soviets cm a'friendly basis. 
It should be serious and realistic. I don't 
think it should.be "we got thtsmany bombs 
and you got that many bombs," The ami-
Soviet rhetoric we have, built Up 1* getting 
us nowhere. I don't think the Soviets are 
bad. They misunderstand us; just as we 
misunderstand them. As far a* foriegn 
policy, I don't see why we always have to 
be at each others throats." 
Duane Maxwell (pojitcal science): "Pro-
bably foriegn policy towards the Soviet 
Union needs to be less hostile. We need to 
realize thai the Soviot Union is here to stay. 
We must accept that the Soviet Union is not 
really the "gshpirs of Evil," as many peo-
ple feel they are. They certainly are not the 
most friendly .government we have come 
across. ' 
When we, start to deal with them in a 
positive approach, then both our nations 
can decrease our" military bijdgets and work 
to build upon those areas where we do have 
common interest. As we work towards this 
we Will begin to develop further common 
interest."- n*m sr rasa ran 
. ^ 
• < > 
."The editorial appearing in the Dec. 9 issue was 
critical of the university's architecture, calling it one 
of the ugliest new campuses in the state of Ohio: Well, 
the paper should be ashamed of itself lor judging a 
book by its cover. They should be looking at what the 
university produces, not the buildings." 
Dear, dear Mr. Graham, did the Dayton Dally Ne* 
really criticize the content of the -University? Got} 
forbid Wieone should actually be held accountable 
for the way this university looks. 
Art for everyone 
To the Editor: 
A recent meeting was held*at-Wright State con-
To the Editor^, 
Ugly campus? 
To the Editor: 
The Dec. 9 Dayton Dally News editorial about 
Wright State's architecture and last week's fact-
crunching rebuttal by Channel 22 (University Times, 
Jan. 33) both^tfierve"reiterating. 
The Dayton Daily't.editorial read:..- , g * 
. "It la pleasing to see (hat Wright State University" 
is continuing so grow," but that it is "an architectural 
abomination, a hodgpddge of strong brick buildings 
with sik windows." -
This Is hardly an unfair, statement even by my 
uncultivated standards. Channel'22's fteheral manager, 
iaomjj. Graham, managed tq not only criticize this 
editorial but no do so by attacking the wrong issue. 
•Qifaham complained: • J 
* / 
£ 
cerning this university's general education 
requirements. Among the'topics diseased was the 
possibility of dropping film appreciation from the 
altem^tves of general education. The reason behind 
this';1teid by many, if not most people present, is that 
film is not considered an art. . 
To paraphrase Aristotle. Art is imitative. Art im-
itiates life- to entertain us and/or give us a better 
understanding of life. Too often we tend to think that 
art is something hard to understand and belongs only 
to the upper classes. We think that if something is en-
joyable, readily available, and is relatively cheap, then 
it cannot be art. Film is one of the most powerful 
forms of expressive art, and it is also one of the most 
available. It is an art form that certainly deserves 
further study. 
The misconceptions that I have stated above are 
ones, that no one can really afford to make. Art should 
be for everyone, not just a selected few. 
Joseph Willis 
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Entertainment 
In PC. Cab. everyone's a buffoon. The 
movie, directed by Joel Schumacher, 
involves a group o f misf i ts who work for 
a decrepit cab company in our nation's 
capital. L ike Car Wash (1978), for which 
Schumacher wrote Ihe screenplay, P C. 
Cab is a manic series o f skits, with very 
l inle connective tissue. It's working-class 
anarchy. 
The f i l m ' s anarch is t ic v is ion is 
expressed through a' slapstick which 
appears random, almost improvtapd (and 
maybe much of it was), t h e misfit cabbies, 
a melting pot o f blacks, Hispanics, and 
whiles, clown around i n d generally act 
foolish. 
They're the grunge of free enterprise; but 
they've got energy. The movie maintains 
its high energy level "mosl o f the wiry, f t 
comes to a halt, only when the' wi ld Tytone 
(Charlie Baroett ) -who wears curlers in his 
' f ro and pretends to be the siBy. obsequious 
black- gives an angry-proud speech to the 
new young cabbie (Adam Baldwin) after 
the cabbie refuses fo r ip o f t a drunk 
businessman. 
Yet P C. Cab isn't about the anger Qr 
the plight o f the proletariat. Its tone .is 
jubilant-agressively so. (The -movie wore 
^'me out after a while.) The cabbies' disdain 
for the privileged classes does, however. 
r UATT ANP I 1 « T D M 
I W U 6 , WPZN NOW 
CMULAS' w#r*eovr 
Twse »we 
IX FtlPi ? 
come.through; an ambassaAv am! his wife. 
w hose pudgy pair of .Children has* been 
kidnapped, are prime target* of ridi«ie. 
»The cabNes. too. are rwbculous. but in an 
••ertdearirtg" way. 
Most endearing and f t t oa tm* is,.of. 
vourse..tbat "cnsMover" role model. Mr. 
T (who, in one amusing sh«i, dettvers a 
. mock-pepialk as the camera d«(he*i<»ard . 
him, the Lincoln Memorial KwnSng in this 
background! There's ahoOarv Buses , as 
ihe boorishly h> per Dell; 'Max Oail as the. 
scra|#y bin sww owner of tSe opentowr1 
a Vietnam vet; and Anne Of Salvo as 
tawdry-bitch wife. 
Despite their anarchistic behavior, the 
cabbies aren't out to undermine anything 
. They want what Ike characters in Cm » '«* 
wanted: money, respect, "happiness." 
When Adam Baldwin takes a liking to a 
pretty p r l in a diner, the girl's grandmother 
demands that he conform to the strictest 
of courtship rites. 
While the cabbies yearn for stability, for 
solvency, the people in power keep getting 
in their way. The cab company Is given 
reward money for finding a musician's 
violin fan object of "class," of "ar*.">, and 
the cabbies enjoy a brief prosperity, but the 
authorities step in; and, once again, screw 
them over. 
These workers, though, have "solidari-
ty," so they're M e to band together, reacue 
the abducted brats, and prove themselves 
worthy. They're absorbed Into mainstream 
society; the final scene Is of a parade, )n 
their honor. D.C. Ob has obviously been 
designed to appeal to an ethnic and 
working-class audience. The film is, indeed, 
a celebration of the worker; but It is abo', 
subtly (and unfortunately), a cehbratton of 
good dtlmnshlp 
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News Brmfs 
CHAMPAGNE LUNCHEON 
The Womanline Auxiliary l»v*es you to 
• Champagne Luncheon on Feb. I I . 1984 
» ' ihe Marriott Hotel. Champagne wiB he 
verml betrnmnf M 11 ».m followed by ihe 
luncheon at I ) p.m. a r t f u M o c u d i m 
at I p .m by I U I M I I ) and W i l t m Mean 
<K*». ^ 
Donation foe the luncheon is $16 par per-
son Al l table*. which seat 10. wiU have a 
good view of the styk show. M u s k win be 
provided by Ace Davis. Reservations may 
be made to: Mrs James Hamilton at 
'883-2734. Mrs. F W . Netdhardt at 4JJ-74J7 
or by calhng the Womanline office at 
2 2 > M * . 
Checks may be sent to: Mrs. James 
Hamilton. W25 Sheehan R d , Dayton. 
Ohio , 4343*. Please make your checks 
payable 10 the WomatUiae Auxiliary. 
AU proceeds from this luncheon 
support Womanline of Dayton, 
located at 1106 Brown S».. whoa* 
function is to provide counseling and 
material help foe women with problem 
pregnancies and their families. ' 
FREE FILMS 
Nit* « W and M r o s M o * M M 
Amour wiD be presented frae Jan. 31 at 4 
P t» I " M l Aliyn. The movers are spon-
sored by French Club and will last a iotal 
o f J hour*. Everyone is welcome Refresh-
ment win be available 
WRITING WORKSHOP 
Doa' t bomb your midterms aaaiaf O n 
Jan. 3 0 , / r o m I M , ta 347 AByn Hal l . the 
Writ ing Lab Is iponaoring a workshop on 
writing the " A " essay exam aaewar. Becky 
Uriel , Writ ing Lab tutor; writing teacher, 
. and veteraa tasay exam taker; wil l reveal 
the secrets. Bring your hatch. You have-
nothing to-loee but bad ( rad ia l > 
HANDICAPPED 
O * Jan. 17 , from M p .m. . k 11 ) 
MUtatt, Katie D e a & k k (from Handicapped 
Student Sarvkea), wiB discuss working with 
handicapped and learning disabled tttxkms 
at W S U . Areas to ba covered include. ( I ) 
facilities available to handicappedahd I d. 
ttuderas kt W S U , (3) ways to aoccanmodaie 
handicapped and l .d. students in your 
classroom, and (J ) specifk learning 
disabilities, such as dyslexia, and strategies 
1 or teaching that work. 
ROLLING RAIDERS 
T w o exhibition games o f ^ R o U i n j 
Raiders wheelchair baaketlSaB team wil l 
take piace^his weekend Jan. 17-38. , 
Jan. 27 In ClnUnnati a faOw^yWv team. 
aad Jan M a t 2 p . r at WSVJN main gyW 
against the l .ouivitte J a u . 
FUNDS AVAI 
Al l students officially i 
mental, cottage, or 
graoisare e ^ M a to apply ft* I 
ject Research Grams. 
- Funds may he requested to pay I 
supplies, travel, postage, or other legitimate 
expenses incurred while conducting 
For further information, contact, the 
Honor s Office 16) MiBctt. 873 -2 *® . by 
Feb 24. 
DONORS NEEDED 
A i t * Twigs, members of the Auxiliary 
o f c hiidrcn's Medical Center, will be 
host>ng a Blood Donor Day on Fat*. I at , 
the r ayton Community Blood Center, 349-
Ma in St. T k e Twips, keeping an active 
in the community, are- urging their 
friends to support their'efforts by donating 
blood on Fate. I from 8:30 a.m. to 7:43 
p . m . : ' ' * , ; 
The nead ia particularly high this wiiae 
with M ftnr willing t o m e out to daoate 
In aarvarty coW wsalhtr , Being a time o f 
holiday l t m t . accidental injuries and 
open-heart sargerias are exuamaty h i g h . ' 
The Community H o o d Center .meets tha 
needs o f 27 hospitals ia 13 s u r r o u n d ! * 
counties. •' 
For more information, caO the Develop-
ment Office at Children's Medical Center 
a l 2 3 M 4 0 3 . 
VITA 
V I T A , Ihe Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance program sponsored by the In-
ternal Revenue Service, is looking for 
volunteers in the Piqua area to help; tax-
payers with their tax returns. 
V I T A assists low income, elderly, han-
dicapped, or non-EngHsh speaking in-
dividuals who have problems,preparing^ 
(heir own returns. V I T A vohmteers help . 
theses peopk fill out Form I0«6EZ , Form ' 
104QA, a bask* Form 1040 (including A 
Schedule A , which i t used for itemiring 
deduction) and take advantage of.such 
credits as the CMId Care Credit and Credit 
fo* the Elderly. Assitance is provided at 
community locations such as community 
centers, libraries and churches, and may be 
scheduled ft* daytime, evening or weekend 
, hours, as desired. 
V I T A volunteers include colkge students 
enrolled in business management and ac-
counting programs, taw student, and ; 
members of professinal business o r j a n i r a - < 
t lonv O t l ^ w h ^ p a r t i c i p a i e are membeh 
o f ret iiement ̂  religious and-'clvk gropps. 
A l l v o l u i t m ^ a m how to prepare a sim-
pie.tax return by swcdssfuly completing h 
j p e d t l t u n i n g comm in h i * * K O « W t « 
return prepaiatkm. This w a r n * * 
materials are providid free of charge by the 
t a s t yekir, approximately 33.000 V B * 
vohmteers aisisted taxpaynrs at over 7,400 
.sues Incomijwnities across the country. 
YOU would like to become a volunteer, call 
I - M X M 2 4 - K M 0 . ext. IS IS , and plan to at-
> n d the training session designated betow: 
Fd«son Skate Community B l d g . 1973 
Fdhon Drive, Wqua. Ohio 4333* . Jan. 
23-27. 1984. 9 a .m. to * p .m. 
. . PHOTO CONTEST 
The Office;-of Student Development is 
vpi .'isoring * Campus "Student L i f e " 
Photography Contest that is open to all 
Wright State University students. 
.Photographs tnkaud ft* this contest 
.should center arcfind 'student Nfe' at 
Wright State." Pwap ie topics may include: 
campus related rvJJts or student activities. 
. Greek-life, international student Bfc. add 
- — M a n u a l »— » — rtMOtniUU Irnng. 
Thr winning photographs wiH be enlarg-
«d and ted as a coBage dhplay feJ the O f -
fict o f Student Development. S h p r i m 
he given to the winning photographers. 
These p r i m include gift ceri Rentes from 
k>cal camera stores. Artist Series tickets, 
and restaurant meal certificates. 
Judging for the contest will be in the 
afternoon o f Jan. 3I.„ 1904, In the Upper 
Hearth Lounge, University Center. 7 V * e 
University personnel wi l l judge the 
photographs. .TTiey ate all professional 
photographers. 
Pick up an entry form f tom l^T AUyn 
H a l . the OfTke o f .Student De*«fepn>cM 
A n y qtaMtiow. ca# Kathy at e* t . 2711. 
Deadline for »B entries : Jan 2», I 9 W at 
J ' M - " 
. NEW HOURS 
The Wright Stat* University Frederick 
A . W h * t C « M « ftsr A^btetaWeyCatehat 
annomtced a cJwStge ip its hours ft* walk-
in patients effective Jan. 2, I W & 
T h e new touts for the center1* Acute 
M e d k a l S e r y k A un i ta reS p .m. to 8 p-m 
on Monday through Friday. and I p,m, nv 
S p m .on Saturvtay. Sunday and holidays , 
T h e program offcrs outpatient services on 
a non-apffointment. walk-in basis ft* p e o ^ \ ! 1 ^ ' 
pie with acute medical peobtetns who do ^ * 
not require hospttahmtion. 
The Frederick A , Whi te Center, located 
on the south ed^e o f the Wright State cam-
pus, provides comprehensive primary 
medical care by individual physicians. 
nurses, psychologists and other health pro-
r e s s w a h associated with Wright State 
University.. Functioning like a private 
physktan'f off ice, the center emphasiies 
family practka mei .-ine. white offering 
many specialited services, including 
pediatrics, obstetrics/'gynecology, outpa-
v — . ' ^ » • a i t n « h, -
. I K W 5 U l j \ T y » H t t v l l U I I i M v w K M r l l W H I U t l R t A v 
T h e j r o t e r handles outpatient visits on-
ly. Pjftietiis who are able to do so are en-
couraged to tshcdule appointtments dur-
ing 8he center's regular hours between »:30 
a.m', and 3 p .m. Monday through Friday. 
F o r . more in format ion about the 
Frederick A , White Center for Ambulatory 
Care, or to mak> «A appointment, call 
873-2300. 
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Beachcomber Tours 
s • presents 
JET TOUR BUS TOUR 
$239*' 
March 17-24 
TOUR INCLUDES 
a Farsl QM4 Occan Front AcccmmoMioni 
• WtKomt Party with ptonty ot FREE BEER 
a Discount 10 Card 
• OPTIONAL: Kitchanatffr, DMinty World Epcot Cantor 
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